Keeping you up to date with what’s going on in and around Greyfriars
Kirk
The Minister, Richard Frazer, or Associate Minister, Ken Luscombe, are happy to speak to
anyone to discuss any matter, whether you are a member or not. Please contact either:



11.00 am

Richard on 07715 069 041 or by email at minister@greyfriarskirk.com, or
Ken on 07488 258 875 or by email at associateminister@greyfriarskirk.com.

Online Service at greyfriarskirk.com/online-services

While the current level of restrictions remains in force, there will be no Midweek Prayers
or Sunday Worship in the Kirk.

Kirk Opening
The Kirk is now closed to visitors. We had hoped that it would re-open on Thursdays
from 11:00 am to 3:00 pm beginning on 17 February 2021, the week of the school
mid-term holiday, but in these current conditions, nothing can be certain. Please keep
checking the website for the latest information.

Giving to the Kirk
With the church building closed to outside activity we are totally dependent on the generous
financial support of our members, regular attenders, online visitors and friends. As we cannot
circulate the usual offering plate as widely, the online alternative is through this link:
www.paypal.me/greyfriars400. Although headings on this page refer to Greyfriars 400 and
Outreach, all donations will be used for the same general Greyfriars Kirk purposes as regular
offerings; ministry, the Kirk building and staff. Many thanks.
if you are shopping on-line with AMAZON, please can you pay via AMAZON SMILE? This is their
way of giving a proportion of your purchase amount back to your CHOSEN CHARITY. Again,
you can help the Kirk in this way without any monetary impact at all on your bank balance!
All that you need to do is quote Greyfriars Kirk’s Charity number, which is SC003761.

Study Service: Sundays at 7.00 pm
The regular study service will resume (by Zoom, of course) next week on Sunday 17 January.
If you are interested in joining this special gathering, please get in touch to find out more:
www.greyfriarskirk.com/get-in-touch or visit the Study Service page on our website.
Pastoral Care at Greyfriars Kirk
The Kirk’s pastoral volunteers enjoy staying in touch with the congregation and community. If
you would like a chat, please contact Ken Luscombe (contact details at the top of this
newsletter).
If you would like to send in any comments, ideas, requests or queries, please email the office at
communications@greyfriarskirk.com. Any thoughts, large or small, very welcome.

